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The College Chronicle
VOLUME VIII

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, December 18, 1981

NUMBER 6'

and Johnnies
Freshman Class Votes Richard Kaerwer Edits College .
C'1fonicle Head Teachers
. Play Charity Contest Paul Bixby President
Represents T. C.
ChroJlicle during Winter Quarter
For Year 1931-32
:.:~•s~~~
a~~I~ }!t~u~lv';:
At Convention ::: 9"!_~
~~~~i\'la~·si':!i Helen Sheet, Choien V,ce-Pretident
Earl Henton Acta
Make-up
A charity buketball ramo, opcnaorod

ti::c!'!":::i
1Y111nuium. At tbla time ft. Cloud
to -k ,..
,,.,

have the oppcrtunity
Noted Educators, News Writers will
venr for Monday'1 defeat.
Addreu Conference on School

Newspapers and Annllala

~~~-Tf:Z f~~'\.iec~~~!':

rrade echool cblldren will J1 for twentyfive cento before the pme, but all tlcketo
aold at the door on the nl1ht of the cam•
will coot ftfty cento. Student activity
tlcketo will admit all collec,, ■tudento.

Helen Mair Elec ted Secretary ;
R. Hollenhor,t, T rea1urer

Naomi Guy, Clement
Sanford, and Anton
Thompson Win Honors

II

Editor; Kathleen MDYold
Fourth Pase Editor
Eu,ene O'Connor, Anton Thompson, Former Writers on Paper

Are ~•ck at Deak,

,..::::
c1!':'i:'.:rbee:'~!:. ~:!~
ln...,blt! of the ClNn<W. for the wintff
quarter.

Cl~I~ ~~t:O~!~ee~~)'<;l~:';;i.:;
dh,tln1uuohed hlmeelf In the fteld of

/J:':.~~m;."':,~~~
:e'l.~
~~i:;!~~
tbe Tt<l, and u

la Only Collere Yeu Book in State
Ginn Hi1he~ Po11ible I\
Others Gain Menti

orpnlaatlon editor
ol the hlsh ecbool
~rbook. Plaoed

t),:h~•~~:i,
the CA...,,.1<1, dur~cb!.,":

l:.a::::

1howed c,eat ability. He ""'°ntly
R ichard Kaerwer rep,-nted thl1
teachen collese at
the National p,_ Connntion In
0

to Oraaniu
, Junior,

, ead

CbJ::f il.;,ton will act in capacity of
make--up editor for the ensulnc quarter.

:t t~I~:;).•~~ :.~i::~ma:"~f:~

tj~~ nn;:i!~J:ra!r!J~~zE~!

ence flttfnc him for work on the cofrece
neW1pa~_,,I, Doria McFarlane will fill
which emted the - tionrof office manarer. Editl n1t
I quarter bu of the fourth pan will be 1ul)Oma4d by
movement to Kathleen Movofd with Maipret -\\m to that or-

qE"lt!..~JiJ:\.~r.
"!~·are
urene O'Connor, once edJtoMn--chlef
cfu!: J:nruCJ;,u:n?l!to~~~r::=::
a former ed itor of the CA,.,.icl, when It
won an All•American rating.

· tmu Parties Besio
Gro~ of Club Initiations

Min. Edith -Grannis 'Addteuea
Meetini in Cbica1q, Illinois
.. The St. .Cl@ud Teachen Collec,, will
be . repreeented at the midwinter con•
· clave of. thr American Library ~~
.tion by Mila Edith . Granni.,, ■chool
librarian. 'The clJnvention will be held
at tbe Drake Hotel in Chicago,' De.!"'ffl' ber, 28 to 81. e
,
'
MUii Grannla will be one of the cblel

~~ 1~t ~~'!,~~~un!~bleli::11'9·

buildin1 1unemona. Amon~ the ~
known librarians in this vionity :who

~U:M~. ~~e-&~:,Jt:~:;
at the Univeriity of Minnesota, and
Mr. F. W. Koch, librarian at Nor.thwe■t
em Univeraity. Their. lectures will

COTt:11 r:ei;r~brm~b1~•tion

la compcaed of representatives of all
branches of libraries in the west and
· northwe■t school areu. Ito purpooes
are to consider and to adjust the variOua
library problem, u well u to duoCWIS
future situations of the uaociation.
This ia. one of a Reties of many conferences; and from the opinions of the COl\tributo?I to the bulletin of the convention many sood ,...u111 are to be gained
· from the conference,. The conventton
will cl- officially December-81 with a
bmin• meetine.,
·
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''It Is to laugh"; library and Chronfale
Office, Classrooms Have Their Jokes

State Teachers College
Saint Cloud, Mlnneaota

!?'..~:,:t~~l'f~ or the Saint Cloud

Varsity Drag

Old Man Winter tightens his icy grip .on helpless
humanity and the wind blew round the college doors.
Where are our summer's wages? Where are those
soft wann evenings
admirably fitted for the needs
of our Collitch Romeos? In the fall , these butterflies of the dormitories wheeled and cavorted up
and doWJ) First A venue with a favored damsel up•
theif arms. Now and then a shivering couple
~T~h::•_:C:::o~U,::e~a::•_:C:::h.::ro.:'..'.'.n.::lcl
::_•::•_:o.::n.::•~Y•::a.::r.:-::·
~~,/!,,~~• nee. 10, in Hoff'• Dailv ~ieAtter a djacussion or the aacramenta on
dash out of a cab and up to the donn where, before
CHRONICLE STAFF
Tomorrow
of the church, someone asked if any re- parting, they pause for 11 few brief comments upon
Editor--ln-Chitl •.• •••• • • • •• • •••• ••• ••••••••••• • • • •••••• Richard Kllft'Wff (After the manner of a Brisbana) ligion sanctioned companlonate marri•
t he application of the philosophical method of research to psychology.
th~t. d~~~~?};:f
t!}jst](rl~t~1~v;;{;:]
Along with other abominations of this life we may
~O:.-_:·.-.::.~.-.-.-:::x~-M~:i-taS~-~;.;;:r.::::=-i: r~~ ~~"!t:1:h1~g~;~y~ou~o~
FrT'::n!~eJi:;:ry-yo-,u-"S_o_nlll and LovenT" classify under "horrible" that sweet young thing
• Cohunn~t«\Tbotra·i-n· · wm. Swtdell, Wm. Whitt.us, EufeneO'Connor, started your motor in St. Paul, 70 milea
IJbrary girl : Don't get fresh with in hygiene and san. Mr. Lynch had just given
the class an outline for convenience in studying and
~t.ori~·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::Gi~Y.-Wi.tkti!_-~!!r1&~ a:way, and you are drivin1 with your
youna man
in concluding remarked, "There, you have the
~..._.~~.~::Oo"u·i;~:·c.,TS~:~ ·~~::.'e. ~j~~ot:ek~!t :h!t d):~v!'::.~/t mi'om : By H. Lawrence.
whole thing in a nutshell." Whereupon our heroine
E~IWIC, Ob-.... H " " ~, , _ ButifflJ. ~Uo Nioebof, back seat driving in weather like th11! ) From the Chro-nicle office:
Hamet Tn-on, Cannlle J
n. Ci1!0f'l9 MC\AClde&, ~ Your purpose in coming here ia to tell
Joe Scheryak: And rm going to bed rejoined, "But where's the nut?"
1
Typiat.s~~ ~ : ••• • •••• • • Sylvia Record, Kathryn JohnlOn, :Mary Mr(;_,.,., \the journalism c~aseee C?f Teacben Col~ at nine o'clock. You don't know how
There was another moron, typically feminine,
T>,,isbl ............ . .... . . ..... . ......1 0 ~ Sebwaak.1, Alia Crot.t,- lege, the Techrnt"al High School and sick I am.
standing on the steps of Shoe Hall one night last
~.:~t~~u!~tamS~hklh,a~la~u e::ot~ Charlie Martin : No, how sick ar-e youT week. Somewhat of a group had gathered as it
A Cure For War
end, wouldn't reach from the steak From Technlc I :
was cl06e to eleven o'clock. The usual flow of ColWhether the World Disarmament Conference in
dinner plate to the potatoea- It had just been explained that an lege Humor wisecracks was bein~ exchanged, and
Feliruary, 1932, will be a success or another such ~'l.J~~u;ou ,hould not eat beet.use you rtiaa
bee
rt' t 1·r he puts
failure ~ the London Confe12nce is a subject for are fat, but do becaUBe you are hunr,y.
h:a~•futo :{:'e:;ka a:d attempta one sooty feline burlesqued, " I m so bright my
mother C!l,!ls me Sonny." This particular young
earnest thought and concerted action.
You are met at the0 bua depot by ·~1g •~r~td bew::na~:t
lady then panicked the crowd by saying, "Oh, go
0
lf this convention can convince · the countries of
;::~c~~~ttllf
Ca~en anawered, ''Yea, be could ,tart on, you, I've heard that before."
the world that striding up and down the earth armed Hlrh School. You find her very pntty, from the bottom and dis up."
0
0
to the teeth not preventing
and that no one ~:7aie1~•n{:0
From by,iene and sanitation:
According to one of your friends, Carl Sandburg
nation can disarm unless all do, this meeting will tlon witb her at the table, converution
Time wu dragring rather slowlv
be a sure success and a Godsend to the world al!or • f..,.hman in Mr. George Lynch'• should be ashamed, imitating Nick Lucas; .the
crooner.
ready over-burdened by taxes · for carrying out the
· ~~::ien~:.:1
~~P~~~ ~i:
According to another, the Chicago mi nstrel was
. unlimited armaments policy. Hoover himself' .ad,weet slumber, whereupon the instrucmits that the world spends five billion dollars
tor', 1tentorian voice cracked Ollt : marvelous.
One instructor says that a poem cannot be created
y,e atly for armaments and that the United States
'h'Heaortw bemaatn~. timea per minute does the
merely by ammging words in lines of in'egular length.
alo,ne spent over 725,000,000 dollars last year for
!'
All of which goes to prove something.
national protection.
anJh:t!.~:tbi.nnL~k~n:~
Students have a unique opportunity for leaderwhispered, . "Seventy-two."
ship in disarmament since it is easier for you~b to concerning our preiient educational
The freshman repeated it audibly
.Oh, this. ill terrible but Lord knows, t his column
.adapt itself to new situations and since nationalism •,,.yatttelembu't"lihokeutot twahlkic,hn •yopurofkonunclwd mv••'Yn• :'dc!:}gr;r.'1•~ queried, "Fahrenheit l!as simply got to be filled up. And we didn't ' ,.,
has not fully closed the students' eyes to t heir coun'.'Centigrade," said the freshman .
have time to send a stenographer over to Wards to
try's folly. Through their studies of history, ner {you old hypoeritel)
get a play-by-play report -0( George Sand's J'rivate
economics, and foreign relations, students ·realize bu!~~i~!J:/hey~ni~te~~
life, books in general, dram!! in general, an noththat if t he present conditions fail to improve, an-· deeply. They are diacuseinr whether
ing_·in particul11r.
·
.
other war that they themselves, not the diplomats, or not to have a constitution for their
By Helen Steen Hui,
We should be glad to acknow!Jldge letters from
will fight is inevitable.
·
~e!~u1d~:.:ill:'tte~'WoT ~~'i,~';!
any of our readers. Just addresi'..the communicaone. With no constitution there would
1:h~ ~~:Jlcan ~•rtetU it
tion,_ "Varsity Drag" and drop it into the nearest ,\
O
0
Our · Advertisers Deserve P:ttronage
be no amendment.a and no laviab ex• inc ":h~ m!~~rt to b
•lj_~eri~~~ man hole.
You've noticed, haven't you, that t here are very pendltu,..enlorcinJthoseamendments. Quartette on lut ~ursday ~vening,
' few ad vertisements in the Chronicle.
After you talk, in reapome to your why we do not hear more music iii that
The modern business man has the fallacious idea :.llJord.:li~ttiy'o:;_<J.y~ki~~n~o~o~~
particular
medium. TMi answer .;.,
• ~
petbllps, that m01t singers are loath. to
that giving a · school paper an advertisement is like answer off ha nd any queetions they submerge. t~eir p<n,onalities even. In . ...
_
1
dropping _a dollar into the middle of a river, gone
"!k'~tl.:':'~n"';~u~•~.rin~
•amm4~ec1enseq.muablrtee'tte•n_d1_0 ~ie•gtl""ec·'tec1me1li
___·um of
Folks used to argue about the comparative imforeyer wtth no returns. .
.
Cloud. You wonde,r if ·be know, how
..
tt.
h
. In regard to the ·college newspaper, , his idea is euy it ia to give suggestions yet how _Tbe Ensemble to ·whleh :we. lis~ned poi;tance of •1:e famous discoveries, but t at was
more of a misconception than it is in the ·case -of Hard \o write a column. You . recall wi th 00 much pl~uure_·ll'vee !lmple before t he time of the ~ at Contribution. Since
the secondary -~ool_pu?lication, for more than 9~
co1~~n
v:;yce~':n~rl. ~~f !~atalfe~r =~~nrr~~~tisf~; i~ co~g t here has :l(en . no argument. . Such
students 9f th!S ll\Stifution buy many or all of their short remarks al/out the current news director ·and -accompaniat. can offer a mm~r lights as Columbus, Edison, and Harvey have
clothes a.t St.. Cloud stores, often eat at St. · Cloud of the day, something like Will R~: fin~ly _ba1•nceil program wit},out 1088 crept quietly back.into th&musty l'ages of antiqated
restaurant.s, •patronize the barber shop arid', soda write a funny collll)ln about !l,ing .S iqfi or
r:,'li';,:;t'~~;~ture rangi~; histories.. There they, sit, fondlmg their stained
fountain just around the corner and p_rovision their foo t baII tea"!: wnte a funny play et fromaBachC horaletoa modernsetting aml,.tarmshed medals.
th
P.antries :rro'? local grocery~toi-es. U~~onsc!ously, :go~!. eld~t.geaff"m.:;,;ntust" .':.~,~~: or "Sing a Song ~i ·s;xl>!ince." with
Ah, what a day t hat was, when The Discovery
1f not consc1ously,. through . the advertisements m strangely under the ~eat or effort. . . beautifui'balance or, tone, clarity ~I.die- was made! The winds of the world ceased their
the school. paw students solve ·the problem o f And so you drive back' home arguipg ~~n, ci~f1~ l~~.:f":re;:'th~n~;J;e~;trt sighing. The heaving bossom of the ocean paused
where ~ buy_ .
•.
:
'· raFand some ...
Ru,isian num bers.
its .tumult. The world stood mu~, e~tant
The me~hant often argµei; tha!' no student reads aay and shouldn't-Jmd wondering
·
· •
when Professor Boofus announced his discovery
♦
the advert1sements. The next time you patromze what difference it makee anyway. won- Crowds of- Chris~o,s ·
of the Normal Distribution Curve! Then the
·one ·of our advertisers, . we ask you to Jet him know d~ng also abo~t the peculiar star un- Sh
Sh
. .JC
silence was broken by an awed whisper, ''What next?'
_th_at ;you saw ,his advertil!efuent in ~be ChrO'nicle. ~~r Y~~;c~&i~t":.'!a~bmci~~t t:;ia:~
oppers out an,.. ry, "Suicide," the student population cried in unison.
If the.~~dents of th~ c61lege patT?mze the Chroni- just two hours too lat•.
"Lead Me' to Him" Now instead,.of climbing the ladder to ' success
cle advertisel'S, . they will make their money go far;is our gradfatner did we climb the C1,IrVe. But
'_tber, :!ind.· they .will also · help their own ·college
by 'Gladys W.atklns
·
a 0 curve· is a " dern slippery thing to climb.': Alas,
.
The great crowd ~urged lorward . the Amen·can educat1·onal ladder has become the
' p_ublica_tion:
- . .
.
Dark •lo.)Veriitg brows grew more
~
tbreaienitig . . Cold, clammy hands pre. Alrierican curve oh:) ance. The thing has permeated
•. ·
What Interests- You? '
·,
eel hot, feverish· ones in an atfempt to our wh·oJe social order. It is even reflected in our
What do you look at first when )'OU· open a news- · Arter hearing Carl Sandburg ·tall</:i;e push ahead. Cries or "Where is he?" great American art. When out prima don,i,a sings,
1
paper, t he comics .:<nd. pictures, the beadlines, the may be able better to appreciate his a~f ~;~;!i~tt;~h~~~ ~ 0 ~h;h~J; " I'm Sitting on To'J) of the World", she( merely
obituary notices, or the editorials''·
· , poems.
bad now become qulte uncontrollable. ·means "I'm' 0. K. I'm · on the right end of the
If you look first ·at the comics and pictures. don't The log comes FOG
!tn,\!ts!'.8."f:~~Juhg~ty~~~~!.:;l'fh~! curve.'' It- has even entered into our domestil;.rebe discouraged, for 100 per cent of .the women and Qn little cat-feet. ·
he need~ protection. Had my' respect- lat ions'. Our mastiff presented the family'-ytith
96 per cent of the men do, according to a survey of
able forefathers chosen Scotland aa their nine 'little mastiffs. The mother mastiff sat facing
2,500,000 readers of nine New York daily papers. It sits looking
home,Iprobablysbould'haveconsidered her semi-circle of progeny. Two · very bright, fn.
0
Ninety per cent of the readeni glance over the ~;e~Je'::': ~a~~~i,c;:;Y
the consequences a second .time. Ir.,. tense children .were placed_ at the upper end of
headlines, while 60 per cent of . the women but and then moves on.
· ~d!r
i~~~ choice, 1 <!id not con- t)iis half circle arrangement. In the middle were•
· only 4 per cent of t~e men read_tlie ob_ituary noti'ces.,.
CHICAGO
.
w,th five short step< •my · perfectly five complaisant mediocre, sleepy pups. At the
. Men successful m busmE:38, men .,111 the. profes- They tell me you are wicked and I
modest hat perched at a glorious angle very ehd were two sad, skinny, mournful' doglets.
s1ons, and the 1ntellectuals m general make up the be1ieve t~em, for I .have seen your over one eye, t.here~ lowering its caste "Aha," I said, uThe 'E' group." .
17 per cent of the males who never fail to read the . - painted ,yomen under . the gas
~ th e Eugenie. . ve el~ows plsyed
You did well Dr. Boofus from prima donnas to
,id.itorials. The survey revealed that . 11 per cent lamps lunng .the-farm -boys.
, t!ep~'i
m~h~bsw:d~ri~~ puppy dogs. ' .
'
.
.
~f th~ women newspaper readers are also interested A,nla!~:r.r'.el~~~ ft~~ :,~ee croo_ked and offender.
Once U}>on ·a time I enrolled m a special class.
m this page.
li{ht. (Stature When I. entered · the classroom, there were only six
1 ha¥e ...n the gunman kill and go. I now bega_n to see100
Some peoi1le say editorials are absolutely boring.
free to kill again. •
·
does not pt?rmit me to
over ·heads.) of us The professor entered rather .late surveyed
.. h t , d 011,t read them. If you don't like the And they tell me you ·are brutal and
A, final bit-of
strategy
the un- h 1s
' c1•ass over t h e ed~. f h'1s spectac Ies,' and mutAll ng1
fortunate
object
or therevealed
mob's frenzied
•
little brain stimulation you get from the editorial
my reply is: On the faces of women antics. Santa Claus!
.tered, "Only six, only. s1JC!" Theh he ·rub~ his .
page, stay away._ But · don't let anyone know
::'!ksch~\d'..,"!'ni!in h:~:g~n the They sat. Christmas com .. .but once hand together nerv'ousrt, '.'Only six, only .six!' "['m)- .:_,
t_ hat you are not mtellectu
_al enough to be, classed
D= he symp.ath,·•~ wi'th human a_year. Is it P0811 ble for th ree crac\<ed few to make a curve.o f. istribution. "Class disband-·
.
=
_
nbs, one sprained- ankle. one lost vo11,!, ed " A d . d' b d.
. Th
f th C
'1'1 .th
, a t 11 per cen t or 17
. per cent o f tod ay s news- beings? I aay yea. :ltead "Buttons" atli~1t·"snl!eottcrati~ede? m,_:nd to reeu!>"rate in on; .. ~. . n we IS an
,
e curse o .e. urve was t l
paper readers. .
,
• ·
or. "The Muckers."
•
"'
=
Publlahed bi-weeldy

The be!t two in lut week'a European
hi&tory clue:
Accordin1 to Mr. J.C . Cochrane, the
purpose of the church in the sixteenth
from the St. Paul Dispatch
century was to &ave people'• aoul1 from
going to hell alter death . He says that
Co'"'""''' on lht Prea, Clwb DinNtr at now some people ,10 to bell before they

Hawf and Hawf by Hoff

=====:::.••: ·: : 05

~••~)1%\::/}}}}~¥.~~~
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hi,
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Mus·1c and Drama
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Teachers Swing-Around the Circle; J>lay Ely Jaysees To-n~ght
All Star Soccer Team

ptensive Program of Intramural
-Athletics Opens _during Week
Basketball, Volleyball, and Water
Polo Teams Organized; Round
Robin Conducted

Bud Hanson Pilots T.
C. Basketball Players

Intramural Board Orranized; All
Official a Will Get Points; Aid
To Varsity Men

lead, the D7na1l7 From a Guard
Position; la Veteran of Lui
Year'• Ped 'Quintet

~ee!:~!,~=eh!~~:~= ·~ib
~dpf._~r r:een~tl~~!'t~\i~
tournament on Tuesday night. Lut
~c!t t:: net°fn.t!'a~o ~r't:i~o \t: i~~

!1:1h~ «:r.'n-:0~
t:~~ ~f~H-:~

Seven Lettermen
Among Those Out
For Team Places
Local, Met Hibbing J. C. Lut
Nieht; Smrek, Banny nraua
Old Coach Tonicht

M the lncu

:!~.~~,•~£;

8

b a Ike t b a 11

ibeP~f~Y~lo
t~~~!:~fr:.:~, ~~i~~
and cup for breath ri1bt after vacation.

0-

ruedluatr~• ;'Lh~ ~uhi;.a

Ju laat year, five points wilJ co to
each ind.i-fidual on a winnini. team and
one point each to the loeen, 1n the race
toward the ~rarident'• cup, which waa

"Bud" Hanaon.
The Inca dy-

=~t

e
nrfuty• wubupot "',-t·

u1.

::nr!r.,J_• T::hllo,:: l~t r■:eu!!li

volleyball ofhciw will receive

and

ro;~l
,". fi~h::m~l =.I,":h~~nf:-~
dutj.nr the week, and two point.a for

aoo

'"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!::!!'::=e:~

=

t~mif=.'
dynuty.

r~.::.i.

t hPI~

Coed All Star Hockey and Soccer
- Squads Are Chosen by Sport Directors

the aeco d
Crediti
J>Ointa
to officiab w.!'u:!~1bt beat
the inttamural boards ao u to mve vanity
buketeen a cltance to
point.a
aomehow, aa they are not allowed to

u.rro, c;ar,tured
·
•
the Inca uder
"Bud" Ban10n
A th ab u al pa:
the whole ora-anisatfon broke down u
the dvillt.ationa evolved about the
h4:d'triit
n:luftf

play on a team.

removed, the dynasty 1hould not 1ufrer ~ih:it~rh~healock

b~

•iet

::t 1:U.:!'n!ed

The, period for plckinr rtrla,aJI atar tea.ma la practically at an end but no aeaaon ia complete until all ,tar IOCcer and hockey team, are cboeen at the St. Cloud
Teachers Collere. To attain a position on one of these tea ma the individual mu,t
demonatrate outatandlnc ability and p■- a teat on the rulea with a minimum
ICOl'e of 80.
·
Hockey Team
Soccer T"■ m.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

F
ti
fH k
~ coi:~~Wo!:i'~fhl~k f':r ;i;.;~:::_ti:r~~:~:r:~!te &~~~:'."t %t'lt~~k orma on O OC ey
Th, I!ltrontMral Boord """ ...
Tud directs the team from • ll"•rd Dorothy Putnam
Eleanore Schofield
Te_am Is Under Way
1~~~ ':::' e::=ci iMM!iafr; !; ~r~~i .:1
:tu~~-~:8,tr~~~al~ :: pfa~~ M:r~~h~~~laon ~'J:1S~~~~~m Thirty Men Sl1nily Their Intention
O
H:r:!bth~~~~

lntramunll Board

:t ~1''bTo":3'T~{!~ ~~~ :!a:, '{::t ::!'t ~ge
t!1:d

·

~-1~.r.'~j'•;:/:!!':~
alludi<a and u, preunt h,altll/1'1 and

,,., or apectau,r, ix allaletiu aftd to
~
;{..~lfflatttM board ha, pt1Utal charge of

~l~:J'f~:
'f!:/:j•{:iJ'1:• P".~~T._'ZjJ/';,,:'w~

-

---

Ped, Make Only Ten Out of Forty

Gift Shots; Tum Show, Much

o;m:i•~ AU du:uiom

1 tht boa,d

0

,o

and
r:;~u1.al~-a~r:i~:~d~od:;ecichia~~
·. . fac-ei
li11 reprertnUJtiu,
John Schirbtr,
Hafr11
Tordren, and NO'r&k Jarwi,
repruentatiu,. The , tudnt.t

Member, of the ..._intramvral board

_ 1(udml

· .=:!~':::ai~"°if~a~!a~,

~=:•,

Doria Grewcox
.t!;'ttr;'~~homey

f!ifil, -:;::i~?t ;!, J:dj tha!n~~
be built on the football field durinr the
~~l::'r"t, ~~::~ aui'f:~r~~ri:i
f:,-19.me hour .on WednetdaY, .P.eci!rn-· i~equi~ fif~n or tweri.~ men. An atThe initiate! had charge of the ·1 ,m~ ~irt s~~ 1ro:~ mu~v~~urHa~.
iee.,
hour which was attended 1?,, aevenf>·· st: ThOmu, Au&:11bur,, Phalen Lu
---

·

~

Coach Weiamann'1 favorite. words till!

five college eirla._ An entei'tiuning even:
ing wu 1J)ent- in p.J&ying .''Brlothera",
"Crows and Cranes'\ "Steal the Bacon," and " Dodge Ball."
·
left the gym, _. each Qne received an
ap/?le. ·
· ·
·.

roaro:es~~fiutp~i:i~~!ti~!t~~~e:1~;
desperate at one time u the Bendamen
led IS to O. •At the quarter the score
wu 17 to ·5.
The Johnnies "basketed" for.an average of 400 as they made 20 out of 60
shots, including
throws. The Educators made 16 baaketi ·out of 66 at-

tookhep,!·e
candles. T.he memberi of the uaociatfon formed a semi-circle to which each
girt was admitted u :·abe becam,: p.
member. TbOBe initiilied were: Irene
Domb?vy, Jpy Ehem~n Ethel ,.Ellhn,
Delphine George., Dona 's~hauer, Har'riet Tyges.on, Evaulotte Johnson, .DOt~

4

free

.

·

Depreuion. Hits Point
Columns .of T, C. Grads

atart u he, caged five bu"et.a. Doane from Mankato.
was high man for St. Cloud with nine

~!~~fiv~I;!~e~eriaen a~d Banovetz
In the Cold Sprinp iame the two

r:::

Gf:~n~f:;,a~t:teai;;,o,a~~~anio!t~

..

T heu iuutt are mtdtd for the

lilt, of the Minmaota
Soti,tg,

HUtorical

0

0

;~~~~!,~t~eec!~~lfetl.toTt;~!~~

··chronicle Solicit• Coples

Baakethkll Schedule:

Dec, 18-At Elg J, C,
Jan. 8-St. John'•• here

Jan: 15-AI Mankau, T, C,

~;!: 1t::t;;!::::,idf'. 1;;_,c;,,,.

1
~:r~d~ ~f ~h.2~on ·1:;:1,:- ts!'t~ak! g,::,p~t'." 1'~rn~tel~hief.::· .~\! r;:~l;fres~ensl~tr t~e bi!cl_1~bnni:. ~:dp~~~e~:ans~ee~!r (t~~!!l

team.a fought on even terms during the
The der.ression· not only affects the fii-st hall. With the score at 17•15 in
pocketbtil • but also the point column their favor the Cold Springen, went on aof T. C. graduates who are coaching
in J~l~ciB~iman '30, at Wauhkon, in the third quarter displayed some
has been set back twi ce along with Gil wonderful shooting from the middle
"Tarzan" Halvorson '81 at Royalton . of the floor. . ·
·
·
Grasston, with Harold Nelson '30 at
For St: Cloud Mac Doane was the
8
the helm , is havinc its difficulties. ~~~:~~;81:11.:fij .:'~~:r:~i::idhf!a~
r!~y h;:~b~~d.·material; so· better the. se"'ason progresses. Smrekar was

The Chronicle a,b for the foUOVr
ing copi.ta of loat year•• pa-,nra:
Vol. V/J No, 5, Vol. V/J No, 7,
Vol. V /J No, /7,

Macalester, and the St. Cloud Llona
Club.
·· The team wilt be coached' and ma11aged by the members of the 1quad u
h·o faculty-t11_ember ia available.

~~ ~--~~~·~~~~r!tb~ ~~

0

prohibit.a ~t this time. ·

,

Thi~een P~y Girls. - ; th!'1:~ g!u~ h.f'!::,.::•~01l"~"!:ti~
Initiated into w. A.· A. ~~~ ::~~ ~tee~t e~tt°~~~ke
After Big Play Hiiur , At a recent meeting
of Mr, Seiko and
0

:ii~ti~~llt;i:y:rrnm~:re c~rJisp~onu~
came which wu l01t by St. Cloud to
Cold Sf.ring 37 to ,26, w,bite St. Cloud
did litte better in the St. John's game
tossing 6 .out. of 14 to lose 36 to 28.
... In the .St. John'• fracas the Pe&'
gave evidence of developinc into a
winning squad. Af.ter once getting

and Jaft!i WFe -memben .laat 11tar.
~-,------------~1

: ', f~!°~~:cJfr~::r.rb..
~;;1cYcbt;(h~p·.:E

To Compete; Rink To B• Built
Durin1 the Ho~d1y1

lren'e Dombovy

Potential Stren(lh
Thirteen girla became- memben of
1
"Shoot. free throws at 20,'' were 1:iti~~i;:ei:it\! ~~=·:~~1rter

of , ef..... or,;:: !tag .. 'and """"g"
aU

arTh~ft ~rd f, al100.,, · read11
OC-cipt aiiggutiom from th, faevU" aM
atau!em bodie, in otder 10 impro,,e
the dej,artmtnt. If tHtvthing ii -not
nt1niiftg amoothlr u, a member oJ,
~:,I:7:rd
he tojll ~ct on. the ,vg-

Jfo:ic!~'!!1t:S

t;?e~ndent
7
----Camille J acobaon

~=
Educators Lose Two
:=':C'!i~:;:,::1:.1,"if,::;1:, ~1a": Very "Fouly" Games
of ·

Tlte intramvral athletic departmm.t

promising centk
1u~herG'!:;~ i~td!~~.:•~~~~U:~
Kimball upset Foley in an .overtime
3
fn~:i-dal~=~:i~ ~~::im~~le; 7

3 the other night,

f :!
Herman Busch, at

·

•

'

I"'.:::~------~-----,

R J;: D ; S

-

Ftb. 6--Manl.ato T . C., hut
Feb, I 1-Roch,1ter J, C,, here
Fd>. /~At Winona T. C,
·

~:::::-::::::":':::'.'::::::::::::::::'.!..::========:::;:====
~
-

You Too Will Agr~e

for $5. 00 and '$6 :OO

-THREE SPECIALS
• ,; IOc;

5c
)Oc

27 Ninth Ave. No.
TeL 3089

'?

·$ l 0.00 Style ~-

HAMBURGERS

HOT BEFF
CHILI CON CARNE

Telephone SI

F~ 16-AI Rochul<r '!, C,

_Ma";._+-B..,._idji T, C,, h..,

SHORT ORDERS

PIE ALA MODE

CALL US FOR
~PECIAL OUT 'Of .
TOWN RA TES ---

- Get 'Em Hot

--

<;an_truly be said of Free~an Sho~s for
men;

Let us show you.

The "New· Clothes" Store, Inc.
Oscar Mag;,uson

Wm, Rau '

Ed, M&&11uson

Becker, has won one game an~ lost two.

An _uptown fence where ·Blackcats can-groom their•manes and _~m tfaeir wh~ken.
~

Grand Central Barber Shop, Everett~ldey

Friday, December 18, 19,31
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IRuralInteresting
Life Club Plans
Schedule

R ambll·ng A round the Camp us.

I

•

•

Faculty Enterlatn al
F "d D
be 11
e-r on n a ~ m r

•

c·

H Id b La

~~:i~,

!f~

Low·e Wud's Store U••d
,_
By· Minenas as Initiation Se I

--Mf:er::-.aspl:;.vi~ l;w:nw:i
11

i:'Ta,t~i:

r.:

:u ~tut:=ier~:i~~-

E1t!:e~~ \\~

!:tt:~!~~ofa!b:h~ra;!!N!'e~l qp~t:r:
n..._:

....

~ conlilted of a abort talk
by cn:a10
ieriea
fJ!c/~~~
Genevieve Berse.n, and Fern Swation;
d
a violin cluet by Lila Luoma an Lor-~:ue?,h:ll~~Hfd Jte~lt/:~r:
Karmelkorn and applee were d.iatributed

8:rk~:;. tJb~ 'f:!t~

in holiday baaketo.
,

Inhabit T. C. Office

':,.,t.11,',_.gr::~r~::\;1<Aoou
::;~'7: ;!:':

. by Ollnr Henntna
Hidden away In an almoot unknown

A~~n

••r-

The faculty ebte.rtained on Friday, · The annual Cb..riltmu Veeper eervice
D8Ceinber 11, from 8:80 to 6:80 at tea
.Z:..TeJ'!fSu:t!;.
at ..,L&W1"8nce Hall. . PNlliS"dinardcatMtbe at Lawrence Hall. It ii one of the moet
tab,e we.re Mrs. Danua tew i,. rs.

G~rie11SeikRee, Mdyiaa RVi~ri.a Smit ,~d
Mmu!•~taenBell,aM 181
:
Ceceiamyienruwere, M ...
.
W
181
.......
H
Grace Nua:ent, M~Nell ~oyEli a,o~
Murnra. eyGeo,
M'!!' JLyn
. . M'cCMro,•ry, an"dM,· t•
G
•- '. l\.
Bertha Camp.

IRagged
Gloves, Pens,
Class Rings, Compacts,

dL

a°!r Tb!.1!.~~on
' - - - - - - -.- - - '.

"Lamp a1«1 Lampoo11., u lttrtbw chdt1
Writin1 Articles on Rwal Club Work :Z,''~
For City
Arouat1 lntert1l
hritJ ji,.. •• .,Aat ot/ur
,. doi•g,
0
A
c
M b
on tehat cattJt,a tAc- ew• ab<ntl o,,r OIOfl.
monr ~ em en
comp.,; 10 1'oldJottA hooringlr °"
Plana of rreat intereet wel1! made at Lhi1lg 1tl'Wf' S cmtttNliKQ td'6Mtio1I .
the last meetinc of the Rural Life Club
At the Northeast 14iaouri State T.
on Tuesday, December 8. ..
C. at KirbviHe, Midouri, two aenior■
Mr. F. M. Smudde, who ueiata Mr. met the Ena~i•h debate team repreaent,..
Cbe■ter B. Lund, arouaed interest and inc Oxford Univendty on November l8
enthusiasm tn hi■ talk on .(H club work. 00 the queetion of whether or not the
HlJ 1urreetion to have articles on rural civilization of the U. s. ii u rreat a
cl~b work written for the 7'imu met menace to the world u that of RUMia.
wtth approval. Arrana:ementa have Lut year the aame Mi.uouri T. C.
alnce been made to pubU.h theee in the atudenta met and defeated the CamTimu every Friday. " In addition to brid University debate team
the honor ol writ,.n,. !or the Timu,"
Trere have been lien• the iut few
Mr. Smudde ad,~ed, 'the writer'• name weeka that there may be developed at
will be printed.
thia institution tome few witb the
A n.ew muaical or1~ution In the ability to lead neatly with a "My
club will be under the direction or Loret• worthy opponent.. and clinch with
: ~~:rb:':t!~bl;~~~: !heh~=- "My colleacue bu shown you."

Paper

AMual Chrishnaa Sernce
Hall
Is
e
Y wr~
tr

T

L

•

Lawrence Hall Eleda
H,elen SJ!!ilh House Preiident

u~:

counted the tinsel atripe on one of the
C~a;:. a:h~
t~t ;to
of them. Louie alao baa a h'!Je Christmutreein theatore t oadd alittlemore
b:; ~t
make thinp uncomfortable for the new.

-~~~a~~~i,\""ciub will have
Dean Johnston of the s. L . A. Coller
Helen Smith of Staples WU elected :~"cl.ear of run and profit the adviHJ'I ~~~z!!tni0ie:mt.:.t~eM1~d= ;i:nf~
La=sm1~fitfo!
----to complain aC:ut what Dean Thomas
b
t th
11
D ·nr the G W F · d •ch C d II
of the aenior collece baa termed "aome
~ ::~raLue3a1~Iad :Aitkin • • ne n
on UC
terrible teachinr." The faculty theme
aerved in this poaition.
Interesting Sttrn:, on Teats ~;~. w1J.,!"fbl':;,f. : ~~~~
Decoratin P. Party
Membera of Mr. Geo,re Friedrich'• Prayer for Me."

Linnea Anderaon Elected

Held La,t E'fe al Shoe Hall'

r.~~u:~\,"!f

House.Pr~aidenl al Shoe Hall

On Thursday--=.:;;;: Oecember 17,
the Shoe·Ballites held a very decorative
and joyoua pajama party as· the 11and
finale111belore the sirla leave !or tbJ:r
homee sea~~ around
e

:1n~u ~~nt.eaJ!"~=~~:i"t'\.\
quarter.
problem we found on pa1e 880 of "The
Students were"' teated on materiale New Packard Commercial Arithmetic,''
~:te;,lni'tl:!': !:.=l;.i~:nanSf
half weeb later. There were 76 unita 90 centa, and Sl.20 a rallon mU1t be

::er:. ~re:e
t::-ewi:=ct;:~.
~=:.ee:..r .tit.~~=
Linnea Anderson or Grand Maraia
d
b 0 Of S T C
cceeda
~.,: Wllk~':,' ':f Al~...-dri~.
a
:::rm;r:n
~r::~eg!~~c,e.

~:i~

'"ai..

-::1:.

May N. Mitch~U Gives
I mtial H onor ROU One of First School
Continued from pap one
Catalogs to C.ollege

the B eection of the flrst quarter'•

Intel'fttinr 1 ~ are found in
one .of the oricinal S. T: C. announcementl which wu recently preaentejl by
May Noel Mitchell to the coll9'8 u a
souvenir. Thia 1869 catalorue ,. very
mode■t in it.a purposes u compared
with t'be 63rd cataloeue iaaued in. 1931 .
The object of th8 ,-•Third State Normal School of Mlnneoota" u announced
in 1869, wu ••to excluafvely train teachen for the Common Schools of Minn~
sota.., One of the sales features used
in the cataloe'" can beat be (iven in
the oririnal words. 0 lt (the school) i1
on a hi1h bluff, commandinr a wide
.prospect, and is juat far ,enourh from
the business diatrict to be free from it&
duat and noiae,, and to have all the advantages that- proximity can give."
Important ·,hangeo have a1ao been
made in the ,chool calendar since the
announcement of 1869. Jn thir oricinal
caJendar, there were two tenna: the first
froin September 16 1869. to February
2, 1870; and the·~nd from February
14, 1870 ta July 6, ·1870. .

1:1~cr.=ic:t~::.

Dirtln11 into~ceotral ,tack of ~1'!1":.~r•h:::u~e ln~~-=e.:~.-J:!

f~ ~ t~~ l~:■:rnfo:,he.",!t ~":r.

o~": :~t"!'= !"oJ:8'io ~::i:~o '.!C::.

~d ~t~

~~t.;~mm::m~~tec{

teato.
3rd period claaa:
Avera11e rrade for Immediate

.!.'.!

~aiD

4th pe.ri~~~ retention_--·-· 7.Sg%frolr;: tV:ee .::::rp=~u

·'Bor..e-B" h fDrog Co.

New actJu11 . . visers

~ ~=•.:.e~: .t ~ i :_an;
.

·

J=~

\,,..;_;onal... ...O Co.;;e All Ye Faithful
Announcer ....... _ ..... Mary Ann. DaW8on
Part I. The Flret "Grea t Gift
.T a~leaux .....a ............... ....... . Second Grade
While Shepherds Watched ..., ..................
.
Jnterm~ate Grades
A_way 10.a Manager......Primary Grades
Silent N1gbt ............................ AU Grades
Part II. Gifts From Other Counttie~
C~torm-Carola-Lffends
Pantoi:mnes.......................... Kinderrarten
Waaa&1) Song_ (Pagana) ...... Fol!:rih Grade
The First Noel (France) .... ,...................
· Intermediate ,Grades
Carol of th~. Shep~erda (Bobm~)c iuii

~' .f

rosp~ts or

G'.

T

Ii

ettmg · rop 1

'

Excite B. Sartell, T. C. Student

Stand.ard O"I SerV1Ce
· •
Station

}=~n, s~hooi

.

College Peoples .Stor~

Meet, c...t and T...t ,..., frionda at lhe

Filth ~..nue and, J at Street _-South

I

..,,.

see

New Library Book ·Display ,\
For Vacation Readinr

Gifts
Teachers
Colleg~
Students
Select at
~
Fandel's
Will be
Dls't lnctively
Wrapped for
Gift Giving .
Without Charge i

.

_.

FANDEL'S
~9th Clrr1,r,;...

and ·

1

HAV'E. YOUR ·sH·OES

BOYD S~RTELL, ·Manager.

AiDS FOR .CHR(slr.'tAS GIFT

..

J'ROBLEMS

S...,ice, Quality and Worlunan1hip

Always The

Beat

Oi,poaite Mont1omery Ward.Co.

Oct-

.

Lingerie, .
Ascot Scarfs,
BereJ, and Lofties

UP TO DATE .
SHOE SHOP

811 ST•. GERMAIN ST.

=o':a'/~:.. __ ........ Joy ta th; y.'orlil i . . - - - - - - - -- ., -.-,--,-.a< ' - - - - - - - -·- ·- -,,- - , --'

FRIDA.Y'S

.

GUSS IE' S·

.Student Operat~a

RIVERSIDE STORE
1001 h t An. So.
GUST SPANOS, Prop.

.·

~ellclq_u~ ot Chocola t e

·A.~tt~.t~~u~a;'i?'ihe ~ament
~ lecondii'X.'3.bei~eetCU:B~ltu,Jla: ,..-::::::::::::_-::::::::::::::_-::::::_-::::: :_-_-....
diocuoaion on diaarmament at the Y.
meeting · 09 Tuesday, December 16.
Mr. Biller a ~ the 1:ir h !=OSt of war
and t he temble havoc 1t bnnp about,
REPAIRED AT
It wu al10 .br~ught out t hat. t he pre,.
sent econom.1c.s1tuation ia due 1n a larce
decree ta t he ellectl of the World War.

- ___
· Boyd Sartell, manager or the Standard Oil (Indiana) Station· at . Fifth
Avenue i nd First Street South, St.
Cloud, and a student of •thia college
aa;yo that be is eacited over his proapects
for a:~ttin1 t he ·big silver trophy t hat
the oil company is offeri ng to t he em• - - - - - - ' - -- - - - - - - - ,
pfoyee that makes the largest amount
·
ol aales over, bia aet quota. He bu
been talit"that be is in t he front flight
I
of contestant.a and has better th an an
even c,hance"of·wlnning this ~vent,

Deck' the Hall Wr~\.eo,/;;,f'sixiii' 'Gra d·;,;; . -- - - - - - - - - - - ' ---,
Good .Kin' y,enceol-:, (En~i:)Gnde
.Kolyada (Ru..ia)..lntermediate Grades
Oh Cbtiapnu Tree
~ d -" Wby the Chimes !C,;g"......
·
Junior High Schoof

:t:

~~ driTte

~ d :;rli:,ex~~!:ti~.in.:/~i':~:n!i !;dFM~.r~~Y ~b~e:n~Ti~~!~
rrammar."
· ·
·
·
elected by the members of the Y. M. C.

Rive"iewYuletide Prograin 'p

,ti!rt,

~uii~~C)v~~°:!idaitc:m::irio~it,~r
offli::e force will eoon be forced to move
tbelr deeio, out Into the ball.
-----'--------,....~_ _.,.__ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,

*

;rn YMCA A ppoin
. · s.'F •· ·
Ad

~i=c;,~;::~t ~:i~~:~~=d:n1:;!!l

~•:~~!.,~~I~~';

~1ffl':,

Ave~.~!.t. )fo;"'i~.yecf'76 .72 % ~'.·:~~l~~~!t~r: !~=%,~na~~u!i }"o
of 111 ..... rt~: ~.!iand
· ltec&µ (Nov.) Teat ............ 68 .03 % of time, the two eolutione we cribbed _0 3,.':, Toe~~:1:n:OC, i1on 18"tc,ry

11

rooms

~r"R'e ";:':l;°.;, P:S~e=~.!:tt'!anJ
life. For the penon who bu l01t it, or
for be who haa courare enourh, there ts
~n b~u~m~.:'ui"!~ra=1~i'~~;rJ.lr~
in the bUAineea office.

.: iietoti&J!:-:t·~ : : . · : h~~:T~
The next time that 10meone rudely
Just three objectiona ta overcome
1~!t~t~:
a n d .it Flmjth,t.t!'e, toouoeddemequbalarly. wTelhl
him at the buaineu office. If be d 193 1
•• 1
d,
•• not unde ..tand, tell jµm that tbere are

Dewey bu IO
eon, Anna Barnett, Louise Berr, Paul
Ave~p ·arade for Immediate
•.J?Ortinr ly told u■• our ■choola ahould be
Bixby, Nela Bradley, Fu Brechner,
.
Recall (Sept.) Teot............19 · 66 % life-like and any aane bootlener will
Emma Brin.km.an, Louis Brown, Mona
Ave~a:e _a,ade for Delayed
~el! you that wil!e at 60 ce)lt.e .a callon
Bryant, Marpret Chittick, Lucy ClueRecall .( Nov.) '.l'eaL ......... 73 •76'.19 ia iuot a R.ukob1an dream.
man, James Coughlan, El vice Daley,
Lou 1n retention .............. 6 .91 'o/o
Then to climax the whole affair, what
Ali Ed
Rach ,I EldridJe Amy Em
6th period c1. . ,
•
' •
tri-le~ or quadruple-Jetten,d or~n~ Af:erlin
Haniette Fo,:
Avera1e e:rade for Immediate
pnintionswouldn"thaveMNll'II. Pack•
moe, Delphine Georre, Conatance
Recall (Sept.) Teet_ ....... 90 .24 % ard and Horton by the throat loropreadGranl'oth, Jennie• Gruuine, Afuie.t te
Averap rade for Delayed
lnr . 1uch , pemicioua ide9! ■monc the
Gunderson, Leland Guyer, LaV1.n a
Recal (Nov.) Teat •···•· - 82 .5' ~ ,:outh , of the land, the citizena of
Gwinn, Sylvi• Hahn, Glad ya Harell,
Lou 1n retention_... . . 7 . 70 'o/o morrow?
Nina Bawk:ina, Dorothy Holmrren,
All claaee:
.
··
- -.- 11 But, dearie,- he had to rive a certain
Mildred . Hanson, Sh~an Iverson,
Averac!_~~de(Sefor l)mmTeditate ~ . 0f
Thelma Iverson, Camille Jacobson:
nt:ea.11
pt.
ell •·····•· 0 1 ~ 87 / O number of E'1."
Conrad Jel'lenaon, Amy Johnaon, EvauAverap crade for Del.ayed ·
· •.·~
_::::::::::::::::::::;::::::
lotte Johnson, Genevieve Jobnaon,
Recall (~ov.) Tes~·········-···- 7' :'17~ 1 ,
•
_
Malva J ohn~n. M&!J&ret Johnson, Mil~ m retention .. _........ 7 .1070
• · .: _
.
·
\.
dred June, Richard Kaerwer, ll\ez Jo~es,.
Accordin1 ~ the nature of the CU!Ve
L
Herbert .Junr, Martin Karow, Elither
of lor_pttinr, m ao far ~ .peycbolPJical,
•
ISC O
Kipp Florence Kluck, Irma Knutson,
expenmenta n.ave detefm.lned, o~ woul~
·
Frank: Kolar, Emma ·Kromer, ·5oo
e ~ very little furt~er lou qi . re~OPPO:SITE''P(l51' OFFICE •
Krieth, Hilda Leeresen, Alec Lobu,
ti on. ~ t one knew after a laJ:>!18Gua'tave ·Lower Marian Mahn, Bertha
of nine and on~half • ~ would, 1n
Makyne"n, Loj{s Mooe, Alice Muller,
the. m~n, be a more ~r lea ~rmanent
50c Kamay Fa~.Powdei •
39c
Marie .Neddermey.er, La V!""n•·~elaon,
pooaeomon.
·
,50c Cold and Vanialung Cream 39c
g:~e~ye~eu.~ b•o= ; ' ::;~~~. ::!. }!t=tiol~ :~ti one~::
t
. J ean Orton, · D oroth y .re
Pter- pe
•
•• F
•
lf!e . 50c Kittner 0 ran,0V1c,
'. - - - 35c
be obtained in private oru
families at from·
1...
aon';- . Gladyw Prizbarowaki. Leonard three dollano to three and a.half d9llara
50c l'Iair Oil - - • - - - 39c
Record, ~ildred Rovainen, John Schir- a week. A few
in the achoo\
--- • . •
29c
ber, -Doni.ld ,. ~cbwam, Emil Sen~. building 'can be obtained by studentl
With the Y. M, .C. A. ·expandinr 30c Lilac After Shave Lotion
Charlotte Severaon, Ura Sbelatad, Alice wlohiilJ ta boi:rd tbemaelveo. The ex- rapidly the club baa cbooen 6ve adviae1'- 50c Shavint•Cream •
39c
;
Skjoci. 'foeeph Skudl~k, ~.dris Stauffer, _penae ~ th.us reduced.':. .
thia year instead~of on~, as in J)~vio1;1s i'. ~ .
E arl Stimmler, Hamet .Tlii!!lman, Mar•
Reqwrementa • or admu11non~eeem to years, and h~ <:9nd,ucted a ·membership.
Cosmdic.s, .Drug• and Drug Sundriu
·!::~hi~ehW~:
te
fiVe faculty members e:re Mr.
Harn Whitak~r. Ele,nor ~bDr, Ro- of age; of .good moral character: muat John T albot, M r. John C~hrane, Mr_.
·: Ton~~ San ~wlch~

Fitch,

!~de~

-:1.:.a:;~"~u

i'.r:t t~~c:..i:i.:

J.

Man~ Stud_en. ts Placed

::~k.K~t°fn1~::°fryrtre ~~~

and foraotten corner of tha bUJ~ bualnea offl,.'i'li 11 a ~r.'t filled with t~n:etl,
~!:native et~m ~f t~inr~~n~,m~~
the entire ramut of human emotiona.
Here!, where everythinr aeem• h'!ffY'
a~d ua,tle, are love, 10rrow, affection,
fnendahip, Nteem, and joy.
. Here ii a dainty, pearl•white foun•
taln pen. Who wu the civer? Who
wu the receiver? .Apparently no one
knowa. Did lt bnnr the hand that
wrote honor or ahame! Here i1 a dia•
mood brooch. It la mounted on cold
fill~.. and wrou~t with varl-colored
feu!"Mi~lys, whle . make it 1lowtn,1
and fndeaoent when held at arm a
lenrth In the ,u~ l!ght. It bu an
affectionate fnscnption on the back.
~e':tt';11~~~~~:e~, f::~~he~
1
:1!!'..:.f 1."':
rl~e..• ~ne~
~~nf. ::eoen::":! ~~o~~u~~r~
more uquiaJtely carved one?
There lo a lady', wriat-wateb. True,
It doea not run; but on ita face ii ao
1f~~,..!b~d::np:trc ':.:
It So°:.\nb!h:.J~°Z in~~!i~~

.HATS Al MODERATE

r<

' PRICES

, " .

25 Fifth Avenue· Soiilh ~ ·
'-

